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t, "', A.ND'STATESBORO NE�SI
Ballve" TIm.. , E.tal>li.hed Jaly, 1892 \ CeDIIOIIII.t-.I J..... ..,. zz; lin..st.t••boro N, .... E.t'l> M.rcla, 1100. ( . STA.TESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JAN. 3, 1918.
GERMAN CITIZENS MOVEMENT 'OF 'OAL
FORCED TO REGISTER WHERE NEEDED MOST
___ '1. " f
WilL RON �OWN. ALL NATIONAl GUARD, HAS, Oil INCREASE IN
'GEORGIA" MOONSHINERS
j
HIGHfST DEATH HAlE GEORGIA PRODUCTS• "
1
__-
COMPLAINT AT CONDITIONS IN
THE STATE ARE MAJ;lE TO THE
GOVERNOR OF GEORGIA.
It ba. been pointed out ae eVldenc.
of how .trongly the duty of savmg
had been impressed upon the EnglIsh
people by the war·savings
campaign
U. that country that In the year 1916,
although purchasing billIons
of dol·
lare of wnr bonds, the smull savIllgs· MR. AND MRS. BRANNEN
VISIT
bank depositors In England
Increased RELATIVES IN FLORIDA
then' depositB 1n SUVl11ge banke
over
,60,000,000, thiS In fnc:e of the
fact On Fnday afternoon, De•. 21st,
that the EnglIsh have been
noted as I and my wife left home to Visit our
a spending I nther than a suving peo· kinfolks nnd frIends.
We .pent the
pl.. first night
In Savannah With my
It .eem. that a !!mllar proces.
hao duughter, Mrs. Fowler, and husband.
taken place in AmerIca. T,IO great Had a warm welcome and
a short stay
Llberty Loans were noate� 10 the year With them, leaving 'next mormng for
soclUtion for a numbfT of year!.
ju.t clOSIng, and neurly $G,OOO,OOO"1 Jncksonvllle, where we arrived in the
000 of Liberty Loan bonds �/cre pur· ufternoon at the
home of Mr. and
chased by the people. Yet Instead of Mrs. Daisy Hutcher.
We were wei· W. G. R. Scarboro (known by hiS I'OR RENT-Apartment. Appl,.
to
lI.ing depleted the 8I\vlngs·banks
de- come guests ut theIr hospitable home
fTiends as "Buddie") died Sunday Mrs R. LEE MOORE, South Main
poalts of the countr,. huv
been In- till Sunday mornIng, when we left for last
at the state sanItarIUm at Mil.
street. (22no ..·tf)
creused. 'l'he preSident of one of the Green Cove SprIngs. We
arrived at ledgevIlJe, of which he had been an In·
largo New York savings
bunko IS III o'clock at Mr. Slater Smith's ho ...
mate rOI' only a few week •. 'fhe body
quoted M saying on December 20th,
I pitable home, where we received a wos
rchll ncd here for interment, and
lU17: I warm welcome. We met
our brothet, the burial was at East Side cemetery
"One of the moat remarkable �hings J. S. Lanier and wile there .pendIng Tuesday.
about the Liberty Loan campmgn
Ia awhile with their daughter. Mr. Mr. Scarboro wao about fifty·five
tbe amall eff.ect they have had on the
I Smith gave u. a DIce Mde ID the after. yea.. old. He
was a native of this
aavings banks accounts, wblch sho.1 noon. We saw a large farm down on rounl-y, and for a
time some years
an ipcrease. ThiS we lay to
tho aP-1 the St. John. river. The
farm con. ago ....a. engaged m the mercantIle
.e.i.l� made to the Americu� people to I tamed 14,000 acres,
and was planted bUSIness on a small .cale
m States­
,nrchuse the bonds out of their earn-I in corn and beans, practically
a .tock boro. He had never been in pe1fect
ings, paYing for thom from
week W I
farm. We left Mr. Smith's home on health, and of late month. hiS
mind
week or from month to month.
The I Monday mornIng
for Dude City, and faIled rapidly. He was
committed to FOR
SALE-Oldsmobile 8 in good
condition; WIll %!Iell at n bargam.
,people appellr to be dOIng 118 they I
arrived there at night at 8 o'clock ut the stnte asylum
for treatemtnt only R. H. AKERMAN. R. 2, Statesboro.
"ve' been urged, purchasing the the home of my duughter,
Mrs. L. B. II rew months IIgo. (3jun2!rp)
"onds from current savings." Bessinger. Mr. and
Mrs. Bessinger ---S--E-W-IN-G,--'-W-i-II-d-o-g-e-n-e-r-a-I-s-c,-v-in-g
30� a"re. 10 n1i1es .outh.east 01
met n. at the depot With an auto and FROM COAST TO
COAST and dressmakinR; children's clothes
Statesboro, neur StIlson, Ga., on the
took u. to their nice home. Supper
II speCialty. Mrs. S, p. GREEN,
Ogeechee 'rIver; 60 acres cleared, has
A Remarkable Chain of Home Teali. 108 W t M St
-
(3' 9!r) dwellIng
and tenant house; .50 addl'
"T -a t now is nothing short of
was waiting for us, and we were guld mony. And Stateaboro Adds Ita
es alll. Jun_ p tional ncres can be cleared; close to
..
0 "I':Se t f th T s r ,to get there,
as we were tired und Voice to the Grand Chorus FOR
SALE-Three good faml mules
Bchool and churches. Price, $20.00 SALE-CITY PROPERTY.
erlmmn, ocr� ary 0
e reu u Y
j hungry. We traveled to Sun-ford
from of 'Loc"l Praise at
reasonable prlCC. It you nre In. per
acre. Terms, ono-third cash, bnl�
McAdoo suys. 'JaC'ksenviJIc, 125 DIlles, and changed From north to south,
from east to
terested see me at once W. 0
ance In one and two yellrs. Five acres of lund With ten small
The duty of the AmerICan people f D d C't st 1 west;
SHUPTRINE, Statesboro
146 acres 7 miles south-west of welling In city of Statesboro; goolll
._. t! f f d
curs or a. \ y, a we course 0 I ty
. (27deo2t·,,)
Statesboro, on publIc road; three r t t f 1.300
¥I eC'onoml?C 10 co�sump on 0 00, about 76 miles to Trilby, then we
n every Cl ,every community; miles from
raIlroad station', close to
11 Itlg proper y, or, on y op, 0.00
d II th till
�
In every state in the Union
-
Five dwellIngs on four acres of land
.n 11 0 er ma erIn s us we
flS suve chunged cars again for Dude City II Rlllg" out the grateful praisl for
FARM WANTED-Two horse share school and churches;
100 ncres "'Ie I city of Statesboro, plIce, $2,500.
money, can not be too oIton
or too
I dismnce of about 8 miles Our tr�1II Donn's Kidney Pills.
crop WithIn SIX or eight miles of cieal cd; good
6'loom dwellIng. two 116 good buslllass lots In Brooklet,
strongly u"ged upon them The duty
50,000 represenultlve I'
Statesboro; must have fairly �ood tenant houses; extra fine land; $60.00 cheap for qUick s"le. E.asy terms
..
.. was over an hour lute, so we called
peop e In dwelling. R. M. RAY. Statesboro, per acre;
one·half cash, bnlanc:c on
-.
IS so ImperatIVe, Its obsorvanee so
I
up our people und told them we would
every walk of hfe Ga., Route S. (3janl!rp) terms.
,Two-ncre lot on South MaIn strect.
"Ital to our country's succe s, that It be on In a rew mInutes. IOS�I��iC�:sJl:"�lfY
to quick relief and
MATTRESS WORKS-I make and
97 acres 3'1f. miles northwest of �a���ng�lh�s t�l��;se�O:���I�I��� :�
•hould be kept constantly before I We spo t CI t d th
And l't'S all for the benefit of fel.
Statosboro; 49 acres cleared; one ten· te' nl diP'
them
n a mce lIlS mas ny WI lo\v sufferers.
renovate cotton, hair, wool, moss. ant house; good condition; only $35
� rca yon p ace. rice, �950.00.
.
.
them. On \Vednesday morning I
<."Otton and shuck mabtresses. ED· per aCre. Terms can be nrranged.
,Nice largoo two-story 8-room dwell_
The proposition IS plaIn and under· I went With n llarty of ,ieel hunters.
In thiS grand chorus of local I,raise WARD STONE, "The Mattre.s 172 a<rcs 3 miles north-west of
'"� In Claxton. Gll., do.e to center
d bl W hid I
Stntesboro IS weI! represented. M" 2S G d St (29 2 ) S b
of ,town. Pmo, $2,500. Will trade
atan a e. eave essene t Ie pro. We crossed a river ubout 14 mIles Well.known Statesboro people
an, or on. nov mp tates 01'0. 100 cleured and In excel- fo, Statesbolo Illoperty.
l
lIIuctlve powers of the country by tnk· eust from Dade C ty, 1 cal! It almost
'fel! of pelsonal expenences. FOUND P
to f
lent state of cultlvlltlOn; 9 room resl·
f
h
_.
Inr 2000000 men away from the
Who k f b tt f or
-
ufli:e cOd' InIng �
sum 0 dence; two tenant houses, good barn clL ��,esb In j "odt iea�t ,dge of the
produ�tl\,� forces of the country' In
beyond CIVilization. Thelo IS u ll'act mel'lt?
can as 01' e er proo :�leJa:S8:g�.unO�e�U�a� °r�cc��:; aId outb'hildmgs; on public road, fo 'colo�ede J����l:� ��o� �nt�e!����
_1_ _
.
.,
•
of "'lId land of about 86,000 BCTes Mrs. J. G l'htchell, College St. upon
Identification and payment of
C ose to sc 001 and churches. $S4.00 ea , terms.
--...__.,!tea� of produc:ers of one
kInd 01' an· belonging to u syndicate In Jllck.on. StaLesboJO, ""ys
'
"For many year. advertisement
bill. W. G. RAINES.
pcr acre, one·thlrd cash, terms on the 'ood Six-room metal roo! house on
otU'l' I: soldiers are consume.. of I Ville It I I k I I was n constant
Bufferer from kid· (3janltc) bnlaSnce.
two and one·thIrd ncre lot on Sprln�_
tit
.
. 15 n onosome 00 Ing pace
1 5 acreB of woodland, extra £,ood fi
�'I
._
e pr�d cts of our farms, fnct�rIes, i out there. We found one deer and
ney ttroublteh· t I had abouth nil the FOR SALE--One on ... mill enliDe
SOli; can eaSily be denred; .ome tim. c:n e avc/"tle, Guylton. Ga.; close to
.nd mine and when thc mutlltlOns he got a...ay from the whole crowd
symp oms a accomp ny at com·
ber; only $9.45 per acre.
r 0 OWI1; II I COllvemeac ... · es-
.... d II d
plaint. DropSical swellings caused me
and boiler, eomplete ready to run, 60 1>L I h
cell'nt bargaIn at $1,660.00.
'
....y expe an WI expen against
I
of eIght men. He outron BeS3enger'" a lot oj misery
and the kidney se.
and 250 acres tlJllber 2 mile. fr.m b a'i�s 1711 md as
nort ?f States- ne. chOice busIneSll lot, 26x1OG
the enemy 8 conSidered they arc tre. fast rac h I I th
cretions were unnutural. I had pain. Aaron,
Ga. For further particu. poro; $"
c eare ; extra line land. feel, lust across street from deLot
d
e or.e. enow ere are lar. npply to J. III. HENDRIX,
Tlce, u,IOO.OO. t Lid G
r
1IIen ous onnum.ers of the manufac· plenty of tick! over thero, for they }n m� bUnk and my bladder
was af· Aaron, Ga. 27dec8t-,,)
236 ncres 6 milel .outh.weol of
a
a
ee U�I , ,0 d; pTlce. $'/0.00. .
tared pro ucts of the country. caught onto me good nnd .trong. We
eete. oan's IUdney Pill. brought Statesboro,
with 90 acres cleared' 6 P
ne ·room wellIn!,:, finished. on
A tre d t f th
good results. 1 have taken them off ESTRAY-Thereare.tmypla.et••
room dwelling, good tenant hou'se
roetor street; pTlce, $1,000; tet')JlI
t t
.
n ou. am;��
0 e m�n- imet Mr. Oscar Williams and family III
and on SInce nnd they have never heifer yearlmgo. both red colore4, for $27.00 por acre,
on.third .a.h'
to JUlt purchaser.
" •• UTI energy 0 e country. aSIDade City. He Iivos there and hae a
failed to oct just as represented," unmarked; hne been there about
term. on balanoe.
' �ur vacant lots, SIZe 77'�xlOi k.
llaen �It nlWlI f:om manufact4Mng nice dry good bu.iness and a farm
Pflce 60c Ilt all dealer.. Don't two weeke. OWllere �an re.o ..8I'
663 a�re farm .t St. Maryl, on the
on roctor street; prlC1!, Ulili eac'll
th. thIn we use In peace and put to
simply Ilsk for a kidney remedy-get npon' payment of e�en..... -. C.
coast· 30 acres .Ieered· 6 room d II
eaSf terms.
'
( • .
,outside of to.n. He is a son of the Doan's KIdney Pills-the same that
- " .
,., , we·]wo vacant I ! W M
D*Dufaetunng the thIngo ...e use lD late R. N. J. WIIII·am. of th'll county. Mrs. Mitchell had. Foster.Mllburn
OGLESBY. Stat.eboro, R. I. Ing;
one \�nant hou.e; lome timber; 77,",x105 f to \on bost ain ft.. ",.
Th II h
(27dedt-p)
666 acres hlrh land; cood .tock range; terlll.l
CO, a a arl. .ID...... 'f.
war. e t?ta 0•• to t e countr� of And our friend Mikell Lanier of th'.
Co" Mfrs .. Buffalo, N. y..
all klnda I:I\m••nd flalo. Pri"", $S 60 O·
.... pro�uctJve energy o.f OU; .oldler. county liv"" there and Jlas a nice
'
STRAYED--Brindle Ioeifer etrayed per .ore.
'
.
hou.ne food 5·room dweUill&" smoke-
_d sallore and the dIve.. f
1-- No 666 from my place
at Brooklet about 100 .cr.. of ...00dlan4 J ml.....est r'lc
e, alII, etc., on Weet Kain "';
.
Ion 0 a farm. J sa... the .heri!!' ot Dade City • Nov. 111; marke� o:rop. in lett ear,
of Willie, Ga., Libert,. .ounty; lOme �.n�' $1,250; terms easy, IIk. paJ1llr
peat ]>Ortlon of the other productive with. hemp 'rope he said he ...a. go. rhts I. a prescMptlon prepared
e.. crop and under·blt In nght ear (the timber; for $6.00 per acre. 0
_ergy of the country to war pur· ing to hang Il negro on Friday next.
pecially for MALARiA or CHILLS .rop. in both eare Ilr. Moping,
and 133 a.re....oodl.nd 18 milas louth. of pne Itt GOx200 feet aD Nortia aWe
1I0ses lessen to .a great orte.nt the On Thllr8day afternoon we left en
'" FEVER. Five or eix do.es will may b. taken for s.al1o
...·fork); eaol of Statesboro .ith timber for 0
roc O! street, price $350.
•mount of mateflal and suppl e
break any .....e, and if token as B heifer may
no... he mllkil'll{. Will ,only $10 per .cre.
• •
th
ne nll'e 7.room house, finil"' • .1
I s pro· route for Leesbnrg. Arrived at Wild· tonic th" Fever will not return. 11 pay
reward for information that 108 acres 2 mlle••e.t of Garfield fr�oUfhout, With 4 acres cleared I,;;i;
a.ced b� the countTJ. wood at 3 o'dock on our way to Mr
acts OD the liver better ·han Calomel will lead to her return. L. A. WAR,.
l6 acres cleared 7-room dwelling: on eth romd stumll"; good WIre fe,.
,
To thiS c�ndition of leosened pro- Jesse Sanders' fine home in Leesburg'
• ." �ono "0' --'-0 0" -icken. ?'5� NOCK, Brooklet, Ga. (3jan1m) Iota of tlmher;
close to echools and cash, � e ge of Statesboro; $1,0110
4uctioD and lOcreased consumption of He and his wife met UB at Wildwood
. churches. Price, '111.50 per acre. S� fims on balance.
�d bxtrYourd?wn mden must be added With their Dice auto and took liS out
+++++++++++'10+++'1-+',"""'1-++++++++++++-2-+++++"...
450 acres extra good red pebble lIoulevarde bUlldlll!: lot. OR Colle••
..,0 e d d i I
land 7 miles north\Vest of Statesboro' Vacant' I
.
ao 1nary man ma e. upon home with them. They gave us a
7·room dwelling, two teMnt house� MaIn st
ot 16%xl00 feet on Wellt t
tltl. eo�ntry to snpply the armle. �f large time, to�k u. all around Lee....
. WAN TED'
and outbUIldings; �50 .crel cleared; I $700.00': clooe to center of c1t1. Pr�. "
our alhes on� to a great extent their burg. It ,. n very fine little city of
can �Iear 160 additional ac:r.. ; plenty 0,,0 h
�
population ...,th food and other ma· 2 500 I'nbab'ta <_ d d b Ii
•
of tlJllber nnd wood; -prici ,40 per Malll str��te ,:nd lot lo.ated on lV'iIst
ten.l
, n"" .urroun e y ne 1
acre h'
.lIe of lot G2xUO taitt.
, . orange grovC8 and truck farm.
and
267'" .crel • 'AI lIIilN louth of p��:: '�6J� 8�lDted, &,ood eonditiell:
, W. must m�et the .condltion that lak... and ri.h lands, .hich Jease OWIIS t
. Statesboro; 80 ••rel <leered, under O,,'e 0
..
.,nfronts no In �wo way!!--.by the 250 acree of. He hao 20 .crea of ve-
&,ood wire fenc.; cood G·room d....II. Grady �t.?� �.;oo6m houN and lot ._
itrIcteet e. ti
f" i
inll'. one ten.nt hon•• and outbuild· ••ter
• 0 diO ft.; liclo....
onomy In .onsump on,. or tine truck-cabbare .nd other thinp
J 500 d 4.1'0 d
inp; one of the beet 'f.rm. ill Bulloch Go�d 7
-fJ,PDund ...e refralD from uaIng He i. one of the WWII coun.ilme�
cor S -.loot WOO; county; pric,! 551.26 1I� aere. .on.lnien·room
boul� .nd lara. trr&
add•• pound to be devoted to the anll is well to do; baa mad. cood .in.e
860........ fann in Applille 'OUllty, Will trad t11f located In Brooklet, �.
- of our army and navy and the he left Bnlloch about 18 Oil $3 d
11 m11_ from Baxl.,.; n.... «I-roOIll Extra
I or Btate.boro
IlroPt• ,.nltaTJ forees of our alii",,; "nd b,. W., I� hI" hom. on _M'dYaey.ra.�. WI pa" , per cor . dwellinc, on. ten.n' houle; tin. fruit i. a.d n:00:UteJs.roo� d.elJiaC
•
g a.. , .. � ...r-
,
.
erchard, paa.h.. , _n, II.- .ad and '".e
ar
.
001. "'til ..tar, I
noon for bom•• H. and hia wife dro...
crallel; 100 .cr_ .Iear.d; pri•• , of d...ell:a«e, y.....llt lot 011 ...11
nB to Wildwood to ..teh the train
n.4.50 , .... �.r.. P.rty lleared Oil on. of tbnr,�.":".'tIl Iuyl corn_ •
,
til.. pia". th .. ,.1lU' U,OOO. Ni.
e """. b.TJ:&ma I loa....
'
for JaeksonTille, ...hare .e .rrived .t
250 ••rae .11... aU.. �utIl.f !!Itata- Illm.: 1r;·t,IJo•• an4 I.... loti III
7 o'.lock, If0' snpper and left for Sa- L A WARNOC'"
bora, .t late _aon: .. ,.er.. achool
.. liOM 111 and ._.
1IIUlnah. Arrind there .t ! D·.lo.k. •.• . &1
claarad lIDdar win t.c.: lis· Hlllf Int an Ia
Got left 01' Saturd.,. mominc, cot to
rooa d...elli".. .1l4 ..th.ildi ; • Brookl.t, "ll a brlelt at.are llt .I
lltate.boro a' D'Dht
-
I. tim. ot the Brooklet. Gao
k8I'J��b!••lae. I. C.d ••lch. Bulld,h P!:kiAor
tra4. fo� -.a,,. ,�
-
orlo_. Prie. olll,. ,1'. I,.. lUr.; Nici <I II'
C Co. -
mow. Ws left !!tateaboro .bou' 10
81,100 .... ar- •• baIaa... Ill". ;�DJr lot .t P.rtal, a...
o'cloek o. Saturday night on the Kid.. MIIII,·,rliJn IIII1II t III11IIIIIII n ,,,. f' I ...
_
20e- I aII_ ••" .t,lIta__ f.r _I.
0.11 P..c.;.. Ce. at..
Jaad �.- &-1 d t P rtal 1
_ro....... 8t -- ....... : .w� GO,' .
........ A.<r'" • 0 Il' 1
..4 olldMll41� .....:;. �J'IIlC ..1111 4rIak ad ...
o:dock and apent the bal.nee of the ". t • II •• II " t;•••+4 14 I 14 • I I I •• " II "
iI·'t.�. ....... 100 ....... alI__"-ot Ita__ 1ft ,'. Iau:w.cood
IO...tiOll; fta.....
nleht ., brother Ab Tumer'1 lI.ome. • I
11oara'
10 au.. oleuM. wi" taaaat ao."
c ""1lllC .... k ....
Back ;:::�"r ':f�:!:::�' O�.�::d.•�:,� PECAN TREES=CHOICE VARIETIES ;��.;tlnail�.'.al"'1.10 Rr�:��o�.!':n�
•• 1f.rtIa ....
·
home we found e..e_'�ln� III .ood.
-a _= .'
cra e_ at 1.. J'J - tea.cl�1i of Cou
IDc ek ta til. _
'¥ '. •
_
r..Mr with d...aIII , Itara .nd 01l� 2�.
IC. or lIIiller .....
!hape. We left every�ing to o�r WlI HAVIl OK HAND A. LUGJI IUPPLT OF 1-H.Alt.-0lJ)
buildlllp; '- tlJall ..lf. lIlil. '" .ne aCO'M!d·" lot In Broolr.l.t, Ga, ...
trusty old darke,., Nell Little and hill PECAN TREE8 OF LEADING VA1LIJ:Ttl:S-FJlOTCHli;a.
STEW.
of th. � 1..0011 I. aoDllty••n ... W11�",,�D�I. d.IUinJr Oa Main'�
r_ay.
'
W. W. BRANNEN. ART, VAN DEMON AND
SCHLEY-WIILL IJ.OOTlm .UiD R&ADY
hlllf..u. of ftlbw.4 _'10. aad and lalY lixtra Jroo4 1Iu....
FOR FALL PLANTING.
'
• ltora, ..ttoa ... aa4 .... &0..... - lot. J'
•
lase.. ,\
on 011.......,., ....
KEEP YOUIiI. .KONET AT 1I0Kll AND Gil!' BIIl8!' SDVICIL i
6� a• ....., 10 lIlil. ftorth ...eI.t at.
or lot On 0100 It., tid",
Btateeboro. « miles north of Portel'
'
40 .crea cleared; !IOod a·room d.ell: l" VidaH., <'A4 .. '_1ft. �
�Bu�to��£;£.��=,! I�� E. CONE HE l)' COMPAiyl
,
o.• "Ott� IIIAUt IIUliIr
PACE TWa
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, JAN. 3, 1918.•
BULLOCH TIMES
"I bought a bottl. of
I·A-M .w
before I finished that I
..... I
=gettIng better. I took th!.e botand by the time I had fimshed t
I ........ell as liver....... I.IUI.II&:
lieved of the other tronbles �oo, 11)4
fcel like lowe a debt of cratltu�tl ...
you people who put It up.
I am SIXU­
three years old and back
at work ,.. -
ery day and believe that
rheumatlbl
IS banished complete!y from '!'y If'"
tern," said Mr. Wllhams.
HIS ...d.
SOld:
"I heard of Aeid Iron
Mineral and
got a bottle for my
husband and by
the time he had f""she'd
one bottle
he was really well. You can see
of
what value It IS to me. He
is noll'
well and back to work. I
Wish I had
more space to tell yon more
about
how thankful I am for your Acid Irpn
Minerai," Charlotte C. R., Va., Box
26.
ThiS glowing statemellt corrohoy­
ated by both husband and wlte testi­
nes eloquently to the power of the
concentrated Iron as bottied, testl!d
and put out under the F)Jrrodme
Chemical Corp. trade mark"A·I·M."
Most druggists have It. Get a bo�
tie today from Brannen'. Pharma�Yt
Statesboro, GB.-adv.
HON. JASON FUND-IN. TELLS WHAT GAVE HIM RELIEF
AFTER SUFFERING AGONY WITH
RHEUMATISM IN BED 3 MONTHS
speedini up our produetiou to the
limit. The American people are iO'
IIlr to do .n that they know to .be
neceasaTJ to ...in thi....ar-to short­
en thia war. -They have only to rea�.
ize the imperative duty of economy III
""vinC .nd the,. ...,11 ecouomiz••nd
Do If, TURNER, J:cIikr.d
ilia""",,,,,.
311Y••
8!;,BSCRlPTION, $1." PICR YEAI!.
Altered "'••eeond·.I_ •• ...,,,
Marob
I
BO!.CHEE'S GEIUIAM
9TaUp
.
28. 19(ib, at the pnJrt.ollloa a'
SUIt.... ...111 .UI�' youP 10u&,II, &Ooth. thl
.. -
boro, Gu., under the A... of
C"Il- lI.mmation.of a sore throat and lun"",
11'1'- Marcb· ie·I..
- .top irz itafion In the bronehial tub.e,
,
.. , ineurina' a Kood nijtht'. r..t, fr•• trom
.oughin&, and ... Ith easy .xpectoration
THE PEOPLE ARE SAVING. In the mormng. Mad. 'and sold in
AmeTica fer fIfty·two ,..an. A won.
derfu] prescrlptten, •• iattnK nature
In building' up your ceceral health
and throwing off the disease. ESDC""
ally useful in lung trouble....thmn,
croup, bronchitiS, etc. For sale by
Bulloch Drulr Go., Be .n4 g, ccnt
bottles.
;_1[>
ltbe 5illteeboro 1ln;;e
Ho•• Juon Franklin, aced abont
72, died at the loeal _nitanu.. Jut
Saturday afternoon.
The announcement ef hil death
.as • aurprtse to Ioil m.ny frie.dl
who were not aware ot kl••erioua
conditon. He had been ia declininli:
aoaltlo for aevorul 1Il0ntha. bu\ ...
able to be about the .treat. tiII only
II 10. dasy be'ore hi. sudden callapee.
The burial was deferred til! yester.
day mornmg at 11 O'clock awaitlDC
the arrival of his son, George B., ...ho
hUB made hiB home/at Waterville, Me.,
for the past fe ... yea... The funeral
wa. conducted at the Primitive Bap­
tlst church, Ellder J. Walter HendriX BOTH
HUSBAND AND WIFE
officintlllg Intennent was In East
WRITE GLOWING TRIBUTE
Side cemetery.
BesHles his Wife, Mr. Franklin i! IDear Sire:
surVived by a large family of !On. My husband
.uffered from rheu·
and daughters, a1'3 well as a large fatn_
matism and scmtlCB for about one
I. t H t f
year So awfully bad that 1 just can't
I y connee Ion. e was a na
Ive 0 describe his awful Buffering. We had
Bulloch county, and wu. a highly e... doctors. to tend him but' nothing ex.
teemed C'ltizen. In former years he ,cept the morphine they gave
him eas·
had held offices 01 trust at the hand's
cd th� awful pains. .When he began
, I hreakIng out With bOils and sores he
of the people oC the county, and wa•. would Itch so bad he would almost
active 111 the work of his chu'rcb, be- scratch to tbe bone. I thought sure
109 clerk of the Lowor Canoochee Ae-
he would die," WTltes Mrs. A. B. W11·
liams.
Eer husband, who .uffered the
dreadful torture. o� rheumatism in
l'l'bLISIUD lr,".liD.T.
CARPENTER FORCED TO BED AND UNABLE'TO WORK
WITH RHEUMATISM AND SCIATICA PULLING
HIM DOWN, FINDS RELIEF BY TAKING
CONCENTRATED FORM OF IRON
Having No Alcohol in it Claim
It ia Much Better and Strong.
er and Much Cheaper Blood
1'ledicine.
Its ...orst fo,.... write.: 'II suffered
from rheumatism ror two years nnd
was confined to my room for three
months. I tried everything. The suf­
fering ...as so severe I thought I wa s
forever done with work. I tried ev·
erything 1 and my friends could get,
but It looked like I was done With bus­
iness and work lor the balance of my
hfe. It struck me worst 10 the small
of my back and 10 the left leg," con·
tinued Mr. WillIams. "By chance he
heard ofo$hut Iron 'VlIJ do for people
WIth blood and system full of UrIC
acid and the kidneys not actmg right
He bought" bottle of ACid Iron TOnIC
Mineral, obtmned at most drug stores.
ThiS IS the highly conc:elltrated nat·
ural product of a mineral depOSit of
medIcinal iron. It is stronger and
bemg concentrated IS more economI­
cal. n few drops in a glnss of water
beIng n full dose. He took it reg·
ularly a short while and now road
what he says:
November e, 1917.
W. G. R. SCARBORO.
109 and all neeossnry outbuildiugs; •
bargaIn at $2,676.
100 acres woodland land 4 mile.
outh of Metter, Ga.; good mill pond
Ite, fine ran!':e for stock, at onl,
12.50 per acre.
FOR RENT-Two or three rooms,
.uitable for lIght housekeeping:
close in. Inquire ot thiS omce.
(3janltAEP)
-----------------------
nvolded "Uother's Friend"
l'n9
',Clt,sed by thousunds of women for 11 {lj
generations nnd no woman
should tnt t1
apply It night and morning.
Gct n. battl!
today trom your drugslst
nnd wrlto t� II
JUslr3tecl guide book, "Motherhood on!
lho Buby". It Is i1'co. Address ...,lhl
Rrndtlc1<l Regulator Co. Dept. J,f. ....t(ij
wmllr Building, A tlan\.a. On.
Tho welI.known, tried and rellabte pen·
etraUng preparation, "}.fother's Friend",
Is prepared cspccfalty tor mothers. It Is (l.
Dntulu.1 aid to natura In JtjJ. WOI k (lnd Is
C'.bsolutely nntI Cntlrel,. snfe. By Its tU0
tho nbclominnl musolell expa.nd easily
when baby Is born and ben.rlnS' down ami
etretcWns pnJIUI during tbe period Aro
W ANTED--2G or 30 tons of velvet
beans; best cBsh prices paid. J
ARTHUR BUNCE, on. mile from
Preetoria. (22novtfl
FOR SALE--WllI .ell four or five
�ood young fann mums, sound
and well broke. H. R. WILLIAMS,
Statesboro. (3jan·tf) CONrs BARGAINS IN�R[Al [SlATE
FOR SALE-FARMS.
WASTE IS CRIMINAL.
She Soon Got
Her Strength
MAGAZINES FOIt SALI!.
J am .ow local rpereeentativ. for
a number of the leading map,ine8-
tbe IAdies' Home Journal, Woman's
Home Comp.nlon. LiteraTJ Dilreat..
.te.-the perlodieala formeliy repr..
..nted by IIIn. A. It. McLemore. J
wiIl tlJalllt .., fri.nd. an. tho lIaUe
�.r tUtr nbHrlp�.... .
Kill LUCY ........,
PETITION TO MAleE DEED .
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
E. J. Mltclloli, He!is.a SikM. B E
Mitchell, Beulab DeLoach, Mellinee
Mikhell, E. S. 0"en8 lUI neXt fTielld
of P.arl lIIitchell, Leila Mitchell ill­
dlvidually and a••ext friend of her
children, Nolle Mitchell Sapp individ­
ually lind •• next friend of her chilo
dren. ha..inr apphed te the ordlnKrY
b,. petition askinr thai Roasie Mitchell
Davis••••dministratrix of the eBtate
CONGRESSMAN OVERSTREET of Wm. Henry Mitchell, deceased,
• SPENDS DAY IN THE CITY late of .. id lount,., be required
ta
"Two of m"IP, eona are in the waJ'. I
ny• .., .mon •• 1'. 7 Of' OU 0
execute to each of them deed to ftf-
_ .. d' 11'1 to h I
.__,_._-..... ...•.,.-==,' � B • - 0 ........._. C
teen .(.Tel of land ift the lS40th IG.
- omg. .an
e p my
caun-lIJIj_
.,.,:no::..: on. •. ... ;t'eu........ onrr_ II.• iatrict ot .. id county. iu pun\u.
try. aa ..ell as Ma,....1
Wonderful ;;'r;!.-:= DIan fro.. the Firat, district, ..,... a anee of an apeament In ..ritin� made
B,emedy, ...hich J can thank for my
1;;1'...._ r.. 1a·.L b th 'd W
•
present good health. J suffered live
��I'!r_�l!'
.. ItoI' W ....e elty dunnr the past ,. alaI m. Henl')'
IIIltchell in
YIlB.. with mo.t eerious
atomach trou_ � rcF·ddIMoT. .eek. A.ked 81 to the
outlookJo for
hie life time to petition... , the .. it!
ble and bloating. Am recommending iiIr""........._.._ ....t:..:: the .omlng campaign, he elCpressed petiti)!ndrs. 'bllth'inr
that they have
it to all suffere...
" It is a simple, entire satisfaction ...ith the prospects
:�t Ie ""t e
term. ot said alrree.
harmless preparation that llemoves Notice .f Applicatioa '011 S." ..d for '!""election. His frienda In this
This is to notify Maude Mitchell
the catarrhol mucus from the intestl' R.. ID....t.....I. t'�n I I
Lozier, Walter Mitchell, Leola Mitch. Chicago,
Dec!. 2U.-Deatha from
Wnahll'ctrahcc!u��ds pa��iti�iyi�fla�':;�hn, T. Whom i1 Ma,. Cone.",: :� �
.•re adPpatr�nt Ym ...e I sati�fileld ell, CounCil Mitchell, Lillie Mitchell pn.umonia
are increaaine .nd a new
4
"'ou'ee 111' hereby "';ven that the un-
18 can uc In 0 .e, especlD y and Tilda Kitcrilell, hei.. at law ot the I
L __ j h I.uu d b th
nver and intestinal ailments, including
... •. 'th sf t h' 'd
111 H
warn ng ..... ult een eye
.ppendicitis. One dOBe will conTince
dersi"ned ruardinn of Wilson JAwil
'" r erence 0 III IUpport of the sal., m. enr,. Mitchell, deceased, department ot he.I", Cltiaena .re
,
c1r monev refunded. Bold bv W. H.
Von.ido Lewi. and Edna III". Le...i"' .dminlatration, and express determln.
to be and appe.r at the Janu�r,. tenn,
- ..... _ •• C ••�
!!lllls Dr�D Co., Statesboro. Ga._d-
minon, will •• lanuir,. 14th lUiS' ation to .tand ..lidly behind him in
lU18. of the court of ordina of Bul·
IIdTised to:
__- I -. .._.
• .t 1% o'dock, noon••pply to Hon. R:
loch oount,.. and eIlo... ea s , If an,. Practlc. lIIoderatio_ ill _tin...nd
n1811l DOt .Illy .1I. ef til....
TO PREACH
N. Hudeman, jud.ra ot the luperlor
the eomlnc contest. Ife made. creat they ha... pr ,can, .h,. the said .dmin· drinklnc: ...oid cro..ded ptherinp:
aOft .m.,..., llIeol1lia_ for 10=
PRESIDING ELDER • c�urto of the MIddle rir.. it••t Loula-
rae. in the past campaiirn••nd it Is �trlxldeIlould . not be requlr.d to e1ae, .nl, In a weU ....Iltil.t'ed bed :�de':f�4:Ot!l�.II:Id�-:-ur:"
..ll1e. C•.• for a. ordu .utllorisinc _f. to -., that
he baa lost nODe ot ma.: sa,
deede 118 pra,.ed f.r In IIl1d
room and not to lI:eep I.te boun. wll edLcin. lIIut II. �_
•__La
Re.... OIlCOOd p. Cook. presiding
her '" "11 at prl.,at. _I. tor \h.... ""'lIlarl",
pe\i •• ,. patitloa,,",. 1I::L..oth.-
..'! .J!_-,..
'd f th <> h d'stri t, '11
PUrpOI••t re-in ..aetment the tbr...·
i, L. 1I00RII. ONlaaTJ. HSl••pln.. 1n aold, freah alr," readl _ .... _.I &R-d-_- t,...
"
�ero e�na le"'���������t�i�i�i�i�iii��iiiii;iii;i�i���i���i�i�i����-�-�����-�-����-�;;IIreach at the lIetbodil' .hurch here ••rdol In that certelll tract ot land
.S
aext Sunday evenInc '.t 7 :00 o'clo.k, I,.inc Ia th. 17811th _trie', .ET....
baDI' bi8 !1m .ppointm.nt for the
••un"'8 G.o!"l'ia, to.....I,. 44th ...
,ear. The puhlie ]a aordlaJly inTited
VIet. .1.10.11 aolillq. Gao .
.... h-- ... ,_ ........ preacher. The
lialnlq .�hlJ ....u·lla!t ("�)
... � WI_ .U_ ..&11, aON or .. , IiIollJlded 1I.re.� ,INt Quarterly lonterenc. of 1II. 1a.6o of W'Ulie.'LewiJI. "y
7e&r will be h.ld lIonda, .1'8l1iq. l·t "''''., �� '7 ..... '", ... a. .._ LowiI, lUI. w� )Iy
:aM d J.ah... J.wII ... iii. J,
..._
n. p _la ... -4
.
ia ..-tala tioaet .f 4 I,...
in •• Utll Iiistriet. B.u... _
G.or nta� on. IInnball M4
ihlr.,.·!1 (111) ._. 1lI0r. u ...
anlll til. __ tar aakiq _Ill �
ad ...In........., , .....
i....hilll _1111 t.....•N _la-
....... .....iaIJ • 1al'KW •••It. .t
.,
".1'" .f e1aara4 Ian4 ••4 i.e ._
to lilareh .d aeIIe.l, It.tter Itwili.
lUC.. will a ItNt. •.
com ••
Tbio 1').._� II. 1.U.
I4n. VIOLA. ¥ILTOK, Qaudiu
(lB"..4�lIiI")
.
-.-
SPENT THOUSANDS
01 HER HEALTH
GEORGI.( WOMAN SAYS
WOULD NOT TAKE TEN THOU·
lAND DOLLARS FOR
GOOD TANLAC DID HEit.
We cut ourprices when
we ,irs/ marK our,goods
"Honeltly. I ..ouldn't taka len
�houland dollars for the difference in
the way 1 feel now and in the ...ay I
felt the da, I houcht m, first bottle
ot Tanlae," aBlerted· Mrs. Elizabeth
lennlnrs, of Hephzibah. G.. "I have
rained twenty pound. ainca I began
usinr it and my improvement baa been
, 10 rreat I hardly know myself.
"Fifteen years ago my health be-
•
gan to fail. I got in such bad 'shape
I couldn't digest anything, my blood
wos thin and my arml covered with
BPOts. My back hurt so I was told I
had spinal trouble, and the rheuma­
tism poin. all over my body were aw·
ful. I got so nervous and was .0
racked With paIn I could hardly sleep.
My husband spent thousands of dol.
lars tryIng to get me ...ell,but noth·
ing did me any good.
"I heard so mU'ih about Tanlac I
hought a bottle and began to improve
right ofi'. I ""n eat now and enjoy
my meals, and at night J he down and
sleep like a c;,!}jld. The paInS I used to
have in my back left me and my head
don't ache any more. My blood IS in
good condition and the ugly spots
have left my arm.. Tanlac has made
a new woman of me, and I feel better
than 1 have since I "'118 .ixteen yenrs
old."
Tanlac II .old b,. W. H. Em. Co.,
druggists, Statesboro, Ga.-adv.
••
WE KNOW GOOD TOOLS AND WHO MAKE
THEM. LONG EXPERIENCE HAS TAUGHT US 'f;HE
RELI�BLE BRANDS OF TOOLS AND OTHER HARD·
WARE GOODS. THESE BRANDS WE CARRY
RIGHT IN OUR STORE FOR INSTANT DELIVERY.
YOU WANT YOUR TOOLS TO LAST, AND HOLD
.THEIR EDGE. WE Wn.L HOLD YOUR TRADE
WHEN YOU ONCE BUY YOUR HARDWARE FROM
US.
I
*
:j:
WE DON'T "NICK" YOU ON THE PRICE. WE +
SELL OUR HIGH QUALITY TOOLS AT LOW PRICES. +
f�E ".R ;n��REH;;i;;;;t;m�; I
·Ii,
1+-1-'1-++++++++++++.1-+-1'++++++-%'+.1--+01-++++++'1-+++-1
"
.
PARTY AT HARVILLE.
_,
MiR! Thelma Wilson entermIned a
number of her friendo last Wednes­
day evening at Harville, her beautiful
country home, in honor of her visitor,
Miss Mabel Stilling. Brynnt, of Lon·
don, Ky.
Progressive rook was enj oyed.
There wero four tables. A prize was
offered for those makm�top score.
The decorations of the house were
suggestive of Christmas cheer, beIng
decorated with ferns, poinsettas and
bamboo. Christmlls bells were sus·
pended from the doors and holly
wreaths were hung in all of the \Vin·
dows. A .color scheme of red and
green WD8 carried out in the decor­
ations nnd refreshments.
The Victrola With some of its best
singers furnished music,
MISS Bryant wore ....hlte taffetn
Ogeechee Lodge of Mason. have With trimmIngs of satin; Mrs. Vance
thIS week disposed of the old hall Wilson wore white georgette crepe
on their lot near the Methodist churc:h embroidered with beads .ith white
and Will hove It mov�d away "'thm satin slippers; Miss Thelma Wilson
the next few day.. While announce· wore black chiffon o...r plum colored
ment IS not authorized, there i. un· .atin with trimmini. of jet and slip­
dcrstood to be an intention 011 the perB to match .
part of the lodge to erect a eommo· Miss Wilson wal assisted in .ervlng
dlOu. building on the lot some time in tea, fruit, wafers, and .andwiche. by
the near future, the lint 1100rs of her mother and M... V. W. WiI.on.
which ...ill, be IIttild for storee, .k. At a late hour the rueste departed,
The lot ie one of the moat ..aluable deeJaring the occasion to han been
in the city, and proffers for its pur- ona of the mort delijrhtful of tho
cha.. ha.,e been made to ih. lodre, Chri.tmaa .salon .
but have not been eonsidered. '
.'
SCHOOL IS CLO�EO,BY
DISAGREEABLE WEATHER
CARD OF THANKS.
FrIends u&ually prove themselves
in time" of affliction or adversity. To
those 0' our frICnd. who showed to
us unnumbered acts of kindness duro
Ing those trying dnys through which
we have just passed, we deSire to ex­
press �ur deep gratitude and appre·
ciatlOn. We hnve lost a good hus­
band and father; there has seldom
lived a truer or better. In our grief
we nre espeCially !CnsitlVc to your
thoughtfulness.
Ml's. Jason FranklIn and Family .
Statesboro, Ga., Jan. 3.
---­
MASONS HAVE SOLD OLD
HA:LL FROM THEIR LOT
TWO SNOW STORMS BRING
AN
ENFORCED VACATIO�, TO THE
CHILDREN'S DELIGHT.
School IS not keeping thi. week,
and the I"ddles are happy.
Thanks are due to the Snow King-,
however, rather than to the
inten·
tional indulgence of the school man·
agement. The Ohristmas Ibolidays
were to have come to an end Mon·
day. The bli�zard of the night
be·
'� fore took a kink out of the plans, nnd
( dlere was nothing doing. Tuesday it
"'&$ a little better, lind the chlldrea
were called to their places, but only
for a day, and Tuesday night another
blanket of sno.. covered the earth,
and school.keeping was Simply out of
.. question. Findi.ng the elements
...inst them in their
efTorts to hold
..eIIool ...hile the holiday .pirit still
Ia rife, the achool authoritie. thre...
'" their banda. Anti that
i8 one of,
•• reason. eveTJ child in Statesboro
Ia rlad it .no.ed. .
There will he no mora ""hool till
••n 1II0bday.
.. If STATESBOR--O-F
.....
A
..
T-H-E-R HELPING
ALL HE CAN.
tl
Blood!
IJ. I.Excellent Laxative
For Elderly People
, -
I
Iron
Into'
Your
Notica to D.btor..... Cr"'itor;�
All pereono holdinlr cillim. Illralll.llt
the estate of A. J. Smith. deC<tased
are hereby noti11ed to present lIIIll1�
Within the tim. allo...ed by la.....nd
all persona Indebted to ..Id ..tat.
U�:�UIred to make lmm.edI(Ite..t-
Th18 ard day of l.n::m'::I•I. W. S)(JTB, '" to...
(aJ�et;-p). .
''-
'
INCOME TAX MAN HAS
OFFICE IN STATESBoaO
SHE
A repr_ntati... of \h. Iaoo•• taJt
dep8l'tJiJent trom the olBc. ot Collec­
tor A. O. Blaloc!!, AtlanUl, arri...4 In
Stat..bo.... resterd.y .nol ... aatab­
Jiabed an omca'i. the BOnn "oua. In
the omc. of the .ounty lu: con.ctor.
.her. h•• ilI keep recular 1I01U11 for
the next two lIeek. or lonror.
AI stated In tbio paper lalt ....k,
hi. official il here for the purpoll of
assistIn!: persona, represenmtiv.. of
corporations, and others interested in
the preparation of their in.oDle tu
return•.
All corporation. .re requir.d to
make returns, and all unmarried per
80n. whose incomo for tho your 1917,
from salnry, profession, farm in&, or
otherwise, was U,OOO or more, and
those who are marrIed or are heads of
famlliel whose Incomel aro $2,000
or more, should see the government
representative. He will explain to
them the deduction. which cah prop­
erly be made.
ThIS is a ne\l' tux plan, and one In
which everybody Will pOSSibly need
assistance. It wIll be well to take thc
matte,' up ut once.
THE
MR. SLATER HERE .
Heln W. F. Shiter, of Savannsh
and Bryau county, who haa allowed
It to be understood that he will be a
candidate for rongres8 at �he ap·
proachIng electIOn, was a visitor to
the city Tuesday. While he 'did not
authorize nny statement-on the .ub·
ject, It IS understood tbat he was ad­
vising With friends a. to the po.. ibil.
ity of a campnign,
Rheumatism Yields
Only'rheumatic sufferers know
the agony of its darting pains,
aching joints or twisting cords.
But Borne few have not known that
S(Ol"S
IMUlSION
has been correcting this trouble
when other treatments have
utterly failed.
Scott's is essentially blood.food
in such rich, concentrated form
that its oil gets into the blood to
alleviate this stubborn malady.
Get a bottle of Scott'. 'Emul-
,
sion or advise an ailing
fric.:nd. No alcohol.
The Norwe.o.'lu cod Uver gil 10
S.:ou·. EmaWoQ is now rNincd '.0 our
OWb Americnu tnhoratoriu wk'cb
Ilulb:s it pur� D.ud puLAtable
Scent 8:. llowue.lJIcolllfield N ] 17-'"
If JOG � NaII""d the krible In- f I tW_
jury you do lour.eIf when you take
u:.llnlabt 1Ild�"'�
.aItlmel. :J0u' novorput anotlier grnIn l:.r:.i.,!n::::.:fC'.t=-:'"
In_your mouth. It's rank poison, on' &ltd tbotooorb -��"\t.
Instead of calomel, uae that splendid -."Go.
!<Damn teed ..egetabla compound. Mor-
\
tin'. Liver lIIedlcineJ the JIledidne that Ml)ortln'S
LIver MedIoIDe '"'"
is 'Winning favor. It Is excellent for eordmg
to the preIIjlrI� 01
.
headache, constipation and kindred Ills
brated SOutham physICiu who UItIItw
It BCt... forcibly and qulck1.� without
for years In hi. practice. It III PIINh>­
I7l'lping. Causes no loss 'of tuDe from vegetable
and Is gnaranteecl to�.t:..
business; doe. not Impair the aPJ:tlte.
Isfactory reanlte. If attar Ulbil' It.Jlllll
"Whll. the P,...rlbed d... I. ObO tab •
are not satisl1ed, return &be OIiIPtiJ 110ft..
luI. I b»vo 100M b,. export.ace tbat a teMlKICaD- tie and receive your 6Oc.
P.r aatl ,,. lI'raakli_ Dru" Co•• Stata.bore; F.naera' Drul' C•. , P.......
ADction Sale
Horses!
WE
I
WILL SELL AT AUCTI6N AT
Johnson's Store
(Just SOllth or Fair Grounds)
Saturday, January 5th
,
At 10:00 O'clock
30 HEAD OF HORSES CONSISTING OF
GOOD YOUNG FARM MARES AND 10
HEAD OF REAL TROTTERS AND
PACERS AS WELL BRED AS MONEY
CAN BUY.
Stock can be seen at Outland's
until time of sale,
BREEDING AND ALL PERFORM.
ANCES FURNISHED WITH EACH
, HORSE ON DAY OF SALE •
Adairville Auto Co.
the weekly health blllletin, ''IIelpe _
Increase one's resistance to cold an4.
greatly leasens the dancer frolll eol...
Of caul"Be, there must bo co....-l!lc
enourh on the bed 10 that ;roll are
comfortable."
HAVE YOU TRIED 'IT 7
.... ,.-w-. .� .............__ .. IIUIIIoII, Irr ZIreII, tile D.W ilia leU:. will
.._'".pII.....I � oller "'lapcIIeall. nidi will,..,.. .... ,_1il00ii lIIeI belp to eleftJop freIh ....,
.. ',our - ud _lII0I_. II)'GII bavca't IiMd leUr. WlIr wilt? It IIIIIY beI.wbat 1011 ....
ZItea IIoeb.l. INII Jut lie Inaredieaa ku '" flCDIJIdei to be of vahle u a ieneral, bulldin& ncoa-
lIrII¢yC lau'" weak, pale JNIGIIIe. � ..II Zlr.., ., caD iet It lor YOII.
• Acc:cpt 110 subltllula. o.a
�AV�NNAH.TH&ATERl LOCAL AND PERSONAL'lANNAH THEATER MOD Jan 7 Melllll'll Dan and Morgan Arden: of KAPpA RHO TAU ENTERTAINS�IAVANNAlf. GA. t .,.. Savannah, .pent the week-end here _SuLlO WEEK, 8eglnnllll • •• • One of the moat dehghtful soclal
M,. Smart, of New York. IS the events of the holidays was the zecep-Return and' Farewell Engacrement! gaeot of hi••ister, Ml'!! J. F Single tton grven by the Kappa Rbo Tau" t ton fraterDlty Fnday evening. December
J 8,000 People Mr .J oe Cnlh·ou� h� returned tc 28th, at the Idylease club rooms
3,000 Hor.e. 1118 home In Eastman. after a V1s11 The ceiling and walls of the rooms
5 000 Scene. here were artiatically decorated sn the,
* * '" 'frat" colors and beautiful designs
�lr Townsmnn Wnrr.ock The grand march was played by a
�rned to Atlanta te attend a medi tr ing band shortly> after the crowd
ul school hod gathered. III w,P,ch all JOined.
• • • then came the" wheel of fortune,"Mr and Mrs W \V \tVIlham8 have whora various prizes were given awayetui ned from Valdosta. where they I'he grand prrao for the girla was won
pent the holld",;". * by MISS Nannie Mell OIhtT. and for
Mr W B Martm and family, of the boys by IIII' Barney Anderson
Dublin, are viaiting f'riende and rela (whlcb- was a lemon).
tl\ es here this week A deliCIOUS ... lad course wns served.
• • * which was followed by hot chocolate
MIsses Grnce Parker and Alma and sandwiches
Rackley have returned te G N & I The crowd was tht-illed throughout •
C. at MIlledgeVIlle the evening WIth beautiful muslc by
• • • the VIctrola and the string band. andMessrs Clayborn FIeld. Eddie Jones
were dismissed when Mr Ql!attieand Tom Sasser. of the USN, are bnum made his farewell addressspending a few days here Those present were M,sses LOUIse
MISS )farlon ·N:w:ome, of Sayan and Marlon Fay, Nannie MeU Olhff,
nah. IS VISIting MISS Ehzabeth New- Annie Mae and Emma Lou Alderman.
orne. of Sand HIll Ford JanIce Singleton. LIla Bhtc�. M�dred
* • • Donaldson. Salhe/ Woodcock••Slbyl
Mr and Mrs Dan DeLoach. of Sa Wllhams. Hyacmth Fordham. Wllhe
vannah. spent la.t week Wlth their Lee Olhll'. Clara Leck DeLoach. Ida
father. Mr J S MIkell Mae Brannen. Evelya Wood. Ethel
Mr and Mrs ·W· S· Robmson "pent Anderson. Josie and Rubye AIken.
Sunday m Macon and Mllledieville Pennie Allen. K,ttle Turner. Mary
Vlsli;lng relat,ves and friend. WIllcox. Belle 0ltland. MamIe Hall.
• • • LIllian Franklin. MarguerIte Ander-
M,ss Mary Eva Tarver has returned so�. F'rnnces 01ark. Nelhe SmIth.
to her home In Guyton. after a V,.,t VerBa Zetterower. Rubye ParrIsh.
to MII!8 '\.nnlC LaurIe Turner Carrie Dawson. Emma Clark of East-
• • • man. and Mary Eva Tarver of Guy-Mr I tid Mrs C M Massey nnd ton. Messrs Barney Anderson. Chf­hlldren have ret)'rned from BarWlck. ton Fordham. Albert Quattlebaum..vhere they spent the IIIlhdnys. HanniS Quattlebaum. Logan DeLoach.
•
Mr George
* R71e;' of Garnett, S Harry Emmett, MIlledge McCoy. Bon­
• waG the guest of h,s aunt, Mrs S lIIe MorrIS. Beverly Moore, Brooks
'/ LeWIS. a few days tbls week Denmark. CeCIl Gould. Bruce Olhff,
• * • Arnold Anderson. Rupert Wllhams.
Mrs A. A Flnndeno and httl!, Hobson Donaldson. J P. Fay. Legrand
aughter. Edna. 11,,\ e returned fran DeLoach. Frank S,mmons. John Zet­
!tllen. , here they OPO!)t the hohdaYE terower. Tom Denmark. George Par.'
• • .. IIsb. Fred Cone. Clark Willcox. AllenMr Sam Moore. Jr. left 7esterda) iIIlkell, nob Everitt, Horace Smith.or Miami, FIn. "be-e "e has ac Leoter Martlll. Joe Zetterower, Shel- Iepted a posltto.n :,�e F E. C. R) on paschal, lind Mr Joe Calhoun. of
Mrs F C Parker and children hav( :n.tm.n.
D. W. Griffith'.
Gigantic
Military
Spectacle
MATI.
NEES
Daily
3:00
�.M.
Every
EVEN·
ING
8:20
P. M.
8pcoIaI Attc.nt!on Ghcu to OUL-of·Towr, Orclcrs '01 ScabS. Send
Bamllnab Check Postnl 01 .E..t),rt'f.r; Ol'ilt� RJU) Stnrntx.'Cl Enl'c]ope lor
Return 01 '1�ckclS
"
•__lIIIlillfa&flDar·.�
�
l ���
Now i. tho ti_ to K� .01...... W. have w......
I
the prices on our Suits, Overcoat. and all Winter wear· I.
able. away down low. Come in while the pickinlr is:
.ood and buy what you need.
WIlen we fir.t marli: our good. we put a low price
on them, aaking for them at all time. only what they are
worth. When we &ell you a auit or overcoat for eigh.
teen dollara which waa "worth twenty-five dollars" )'001
&ave .seven d�I�. of real money.Come ilrll�\. and dre... up from head to foot, �Mldeand out, while you can do 110 for the "doWD" prie.
Our perfect fitting clothe. will make you feel a.
"proud a. a peacock." The quality i. there.
rot
�ammoth
Symphony
Grebe.tra
Presented
Exactly A.
Last SealJOD
POPULAR PRICES
NJG�II<""tm $1 00. R:!iCOD) '1Ie. Me. o..lle17 :I6c
HA�"Chcstra �Oc, Dn.lt.:ml) 360., .oullCl")' 2lk>--Plus War Tax
or to Per Oonl.
SALE OJ<' SEATS (lor All Pm lUI" n.mccs) OPlilNS WllIDllfElt'lDA Y.
JANUARY 2 0 00 A M
��'���'���6�'��6�'���������.�.���.���.��
�
..I! Bank.s Make Mistakes
EyerboQY make. mlatake. That'. why the, PJlt era••n on
lead ..adl.. Oh, ,..., banlu Neke ma.take., too I But-
Noh•• to D.bt......Dd Credltoro.
Ilr Stil.on Brannen I. at home for I GEORGIA-Bnllo.1t Count7he holldaya. He 111 a etudent at All pereon. mdebted to the esta...<\thene 0' SImon W .ten, 4�eeased. late of•
sllld 001lnt7••re notIfied to make UD-
I Mil;!! Mattie Sowell left Sunday for medlBt••ettlement WIth the IInder-
tatqaboro. wher. .be expecte te SIgned. and all pereon. hold In, .Ialme
'�Bcli flChool aialnst IBId estate w!ll present same
MUW!ee I Fran-'- Clnrk and Lenn ...,tllln th. tIme prelCrlbed b, law.... Tbie D.cember Ie, 111173ellr Brannen. of Statesboro, were W. C. CROMLBT.the attractIve guesta of MIse Ida Mae (27decet) Admlnl8uato•
:nr:;nen durIng th� hohda7s Noh.... D__ aN Cr......
..
1M Mattie Brown 111 vISIting m GEORGU.-Bullooll Co..t,'Sa annah
All penoll. IlId.btAd t. �.....t.MIM Ida Mae Brannen dellghtful- Gf P C H.lfln.. ..e are noti-
17 entertaIned Chrlstmu eve nIght. fied to make pro.,t ••ttle t 1I'Ith
MIBI Verna McElveen of Brooklet, the nnolel'!!lped, .,,01 .11 , Ilold-
th t, � A'Ith •• EI Ing .I.,m.....1"" l1li101 .nato are r........ e gU08 a _1811 ea _c - qUlred te pre.ent_.....tIaia lila. tUaeveen dUrin, the hohda'y" prescnbed b7 law
Mr Julian Groover. of Stetesboro. Thll the 'th U7.f Dece.hr, 1117
spetlt the week-end WIth Mr Stilson W C. RAGINS • .6.oI!u.
Brannen (Cd.tRw \ I!tateebor.. Ga
M,s. Althea McElveen dehghtfully N.tlc." Deb_ ... C.-..Ii ......
entertained on Frldll7 night In honor GEORGI.6.-l'Ialloeh Cea.ly.
of Her guest, MIS> Verna McElveen. All perso...ndebt.... tllo ..tate
The1reception hall parlor and dining of 111"1. ll.rtIa. )I. Waten. oI..eased.
h 1'1 are aotlfied to ••k. ,ro.pt settI...roo� were eautl u Iy decorated WIth mODt wltll the und.rlDp.d. an. .11
evergreen and holl7 Punch ...as persona holdln, 01.,.. ....,.St ..ul
served throughout the ovenlng estate are required to present _e
Amon.. those p�esent were M,sse. w,th,n the time ,rllft'ibed b7 law.I" Tlus u.. 4th day of m••mber. 1117Rubb7 Br'l.�en. MattIe and Da Sow- J GEO WATERS. AoI... /ell. Mabel ,nd Pearle Upchurch, Irene (6<1ec6t-.)
Procter. MattIe Brown. flOSSie and N·o--h-c.-l-o-D-.-b-ton--.-.-d-C-r-ecJj--t.-.....
--
Memph," Newman. L!lhe Mae B,s-
sett Messrs
r
Luther Brown Wlnten All penons lIannlr .laGas .galUst• • the e.tete of Mre. Anlllo Il Ford. lateUpchurch. Desse Brown. Chff and lof saId count7. deceas�d. Wlll pleaseZ.eke Proctor. Herbert Brannen. present at once to J A, Brannen. ex­
Fra�ler Wright and Irhm Newman ecutor on Mid .stats; �.... all penons
Ilr and Mrs. H M Teete
•
t oWln..:, said e.tata are eeq.I.... ..spen make pa)'lllenC II. on.e.Monda7 at Brooklet Til. Dee_'beil I. 1'�'.IIUW! lIa Sowell IS home for the J, :A.. BR'Aiofu.
holidaY" Exe<QtIIJ' ......... t:e .f lIN.
,
....1.
oJ E. Ford. '�III! IIIne H,xson was .-banning (l8d�e")
hollteal! at a �tcll pa.1't7 cI.... at I.- ------------
her home llonda7 .vemne. JII0TICE.
F.r Lea,.. t. Sell Lea.... '
GEORGIA-�lIlIock County.Mrs Ida V. HendriX anil S S. IJaa..
oIer' h..lnll apphed for leave to aellceri.un lands beionilnc ta the elltata
.f M W Hendrix. late of aaul county
dec..sed••otice Is he.reb7 Irlven to ••
persona Interested that ..Id II1plica­
tion ... ,11 be heard at m7 olftce .Il the
first Konda7 In JanuBr7. 1I11i.
Th,. 6th da, ot D_ber. t.lT
i 1.. ¥QOR&"Ordlna,7 .;
w. 0. SHUP1i'RINE
w. corr.ct m •••_kelt tool We correct them when.yet or
whereye, the, are found The old ,ag that liDO mi.take. cor�
reel.d afler J'OU lea .. e tbe wandow" ba. Dever beeD a part of our
policy. W. don't offer a prize for e••ry time 70U c.at�b u. a••
.. iatak•• but-we oller to correct the madake, and we do.'t care
wWch wa, the m'ltake 80ta-i. 70ur f.yor or ID 0"".
BUNCE'S 1)Al'RY
S,,11. clean _ilk---and it'. rich in
7 cent. pint. 13 cent. quart.BANK OF STATESBORO
cr......
Statesboro, Georgia
eturned from LoUIsville. where the)
pent the hohdays With her parents
• • •
Mr•• R. L Ilrake and MIll! NInI
;wlth, at Savannah••pent 11IIIt wee,
• the gUOOIt of Mr and Mrs. W f,
oblnson
• • •
M,Mes MamIe Hall. ).;,11,811 Frank
10 and Lila Blttch left dnnng th'
eok' for Belllle TIft Collei. at For
ytb.
STILSON NEWS.
,
�3�����·��,�·��.�".��·��·��.��,·�::::::.��·:::.�� FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bullocb Count7.
Mrs E. A Hendnx. Widow of P. K,
He�dnx. dec_d. late of oald enan­
ty. !iaVln&" apphed for a 7ea1'. IUPPOrt
for heraelf and three minor childl"
from the •• tat. of her deeeaaed hua­
band. and apprulree haVlDJr been ap­
pOInted '" set aSIde a 7ear'. IIUpport
a. pra7-.i for. notIce .. bereb, Ill....th�t the repert of aald aopra...... wdl
be m�de the Judll'tllent at this court
on th. 11m KondB7 m Jalluary 1911.
unle.. cau•• Is ahown to Ule oontra..,..
Th.. Ird da7 ot December. lIlT.
S L MOORE. Ordinary
NOTICE.
MISS OLLIF.F ENTERTAINS
PETITION TO AME"D CHAaTEJI..
GEORGIA-Bullodl Coant)'
To the Superior Court of aald Co.n\7
The petition of B.thlehem T.I ...
phon. Compan7 reepectfu1l7 BhoWi
1 SaId compan7 ..... U1corporat...
by the court on ,..brualrJ II. U1••
2 PetItioner dee". 110 reduce the
....ount of Ita capital ltoek frOID N,ne
Hundred and S....nt,'-II�e Dollars to
Three Hundred and S...nt7-1I... Dol-
10..8. and to redaN Ule par value of
1111 shares from Sevent)'-fln Dollara
to Twenty-five Doll.......eb, WIth the
Pi IVllege of mcreaemc Ita capital
•teck IL8 gIven III th. onlrlnal eharter
8. None of da atoek lou 7.' lIeen
I"".ed.
4. A re.olutloD .uClto..,slna- thl. ".­
titian ha. be.. ..Iw a..p..... �7 n.
Rockh.lde...
W!ll>refore. '.tltio.... '''7. that
It be a'J"'nted authont:v. thne to redu",
lte capItal ""'ok and die par nIne .f
1M UBNII.
BRANNIlN a 1'10011'11.
Attorn.,... for Petitione••
"'lIe. In olfte. tittle December 11.
11117
Glerk BlIllolll Buperlor Court
(�f1dedt) _
Notiee Is hereby gIve" that the
Seaboard Au Line Rallwa7 Company
b.. made apphcatlon to the RaIlroad
ComlDlselOn of GeorglB for authorIty
to dllcontlnue entirely Its Its passen­
a-er ,train. Nos 27 and 28 between
Savannah and Cuyler. Ga • and trainS
)10.. 26 and 26 on SundaY" between
SaVannah and Cuyler. Gn
Thl. apphcatlon hns been a••,gned
for hearing before that RaIlroad Com­
mlselbn at Its office In the Stete Cap-
1tol. Atlanta, stertlng at 10 00 o'clock
•• III •• Tuesday, January 8th. 1918
All partlea desmnll' to be heard In
conllectlon with th,s matter should
eOmlllunlcate with the commISs,on �n
er before the date above mentIOned
TIlls notIce IS given In accordance
with the requlremente of the Radroad
Comml8ll10n of GeorgIa
SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY
COMPANY /
:By C. S PA.TTbN. SuperIDtand.nt.
(274ec2t)
MY DISTRICT SOCIALS.
�
•1. •
Mre Clande Barfield lind daaJrhter
anDle Lee. of Amencue, are th,
ueste of her parent., Dr and M...
R. Brannen. FOR U;TIERS OF D15111SSl0N
5EORGlA-B.llocl! CODa••
Wber T J DOlUllark __tor
•f ab tat••t 1IIn. :lalla 10.... r.,..
resenu U the &oaR i. ItIa )I"titio.
oIu17 ru.d and ...tal'e4 OD ..-r4, tha'
be Ia� lull7 .dlalDleteHd ...... JuliaJ.nes ..tate. thll ill thwefore to elta
aU perlOnl eoncarued, kmdre4 ant
credltora. to .bow ea.... If an)' the)'
can. Wh7 ..Id executor ;.boilid no� be
dls"haried from h.. exeeutonhl, 81...
recelv. letterl of 'cll1DU08101L oa tho
first Monday In JanlUl..,., 1�11.
Th,. 10tb da, of Deeember. lIn.
S. L. 1l00RIil. Ordllll'..,.1
• • •
Ill' Morgnn Ardea entertalRed G
few membel'!! of the K C. C'" lasl
l\{onda7 afternoon Qalte a numbe,
of 70ung ladles were present.
• • •
lIeesrtl Fred and Hur7 Con••
Beverl7 Moore. J P F07 and Harry
EmmItt hllve returned to Dahlonega.
after "pendlDg the holiday. bere.
• • •
Dr and Mrs HIll SImmon!!. of
Brooklet, entertamed MIsses Hary
WIllcox. Emma Clark. of Eastman.
KIttle and Anme urle Turner andd
Mr Lanme S,mmon. at -dlllner on
Ne .... Year
NOTICE.
I am representlllll' the McNeel Mar­
l;Ie Co •• of MarIetta. Ga • the largest.
best and the only eqUIpped monu­
ment plant In the South. They own
Itbelr own GeorglB quarrIes. and It IS
oreasonable that they can gIve you
lI:oods clteaper than other mills I
,,111 apprcelate the patronage of lilY
friends and the pubhc lD general
C W. ENNEIS
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
Tbe annual me.tlne of tbe .tock
holders of the First National Bank.
Statesboro. Ga.. WIll be held at their
banking hoa.. TneadB7. January 8.
1918. at 10 o'dock aID. for the pur-
pose of al8'jtlRa- dlrectora for enSUlnlr M,ss JessIe Olhff entertained last_,�!!II",n!!0!!v!!3!!m!!-e=)==========".Iyear J W JOHNSTON. CasblOJ' Saturday evemng With a four courso
nNEY MONEY MONEY .,x o'clock dlRner The color scheme
TO"'LOAN1 O.l! CIlTY" PRO'P'JRTv TU ATT'TNTION. FARMERS. being rose and green. whIch was car-N '" ,.�, I am handhng fertilIzer aKaln this
AlIfY TOWN IN THE CO:u�tr. Iyear••ame did rehable brands Place rled out With place cards al)d e.enter-
w. ,.raetlbe to aU �e eou,,", botll .your order with me earl7. If not 70U p,ece The centerpiece was a cut
State and F.ederal. ' Im"7 not be able to iet an7 I par- glaep French �a.ket tIed WIth a largek..' «:oll.diona. Spec:olaltf. antee PrlC.S I have on lJand and �U aIry bow of green tulle and filled ""th
l'
I
• CH� l'IGUJIj. F'l�:}:;�o:!,p�'h�p�I�-:�::� J:d. carnatIon.. Plate. were laId for sev-: PIIIIt )I.tlow Bank Buil41Bc R. H. W:ARNOCIt, Broold�." .GL e,n MIll! Ulma OUllf, MI88 WillieRoome 4, IlIld t. (20d.eat). - Womack, MIll! Lnla Watere. 111M Bon-
I � nle Ford. 1I'1j11 foI; .....,. Lee Jones. IlI8B�MJ I WtiJD..."_.. tlcl_lJtJ' '1". nfil'Ct�.. Roth Parrleh and Ml8Il JeM1. Olliff., , ,
ItI:JE WHA WAS ENT<ERTAIM. Ilr. and M1'II C••• SII88. Mr Jo-
--- I!'4!ph Hall and He)'WUd Hall. of Au-The Kpe Wh,a Wa Club met "!1� psta, have retUi ned to theu homJ
M,ss.. NeUe and ljrar7 Lee Jon88 alter �most pleasant V1�lt te the fam..lut Tuesday_ afternoon. ne 1117 of tIlr B 6. WlllIllms, In lbe Bayclub memb.", .pent the afternoon In dllmi�t, It beIng theIr flnt Ghnstma8k9'ttlDg and ae'flna- dter -.!'blch a .pent In the countr)" Mrs S,ms waJ
daIDt7 aalad couree ..... se""" bl VlSlti�C her sister. Mre Wilham. fMlseese Jone&. ThOBe present were Mr 11 D WlIIIFs and fannl7 ..er.M'I!8" Anne John""'n.-Bes. Lee. An- gue.b; at a d �lIer "t the home of Mr
nabelle Holland. Anna aJ)d Lonl.e and Mre M J Clanton, In the Ba7Hughe•• GU8llle Lee. Kate M�Dougald. ,hstrlOt, whlcb wa. enjoyed very muchIrene Ard�n. Bonme Forli. Ruth Dab b7 an.
ney. SallIe Zetterower. Ill'!! Nita M", M J Clanton and. charml,'gKeown. Mr. Grover Brannen. httle daughter. Thelma••pent Satur
J E Oxendine and Ilr. '10m dn7 Wllb Mrs. B D Wilham.
land ' ,.-
S-TOCKHOLl>ERS MEETING
- Cat Th.. Oat-It I. WortJo_ Mo,.y
- DON'T JlISS THIS Cut .ut th,s
3I1l'. enclo.e wltll 6c to Fole7 " Co •
�1!8i Slt'effield Ave. Chicaco. Ill.
...,,,llnll: your name and address
olearly. You WIll receive ID retufn
" trillI package eontalnlng Foley's
Hon&), anll Tar Compound for coulI'h••
.-lde'arid..irouPI Fole7 Pilla �!Id Fole:yl
Cathartie Tabltet.. aolil bJ Bulloch,
-��
� ,_
Sea 'Island Ban'li
State.boro, Gear...
/._-""'!""-
Capital and Surplus $l00;OOO.M
Aiueb of Bani[ over . __ $700,000.00
J ,
We invite the business of fa�ers, mer­
aumta and others.
Plenty M money to lend.
laterat-paid on time deposits.
;Begin the,aew year with a bank account. lhe regnlar annual meeting of theah r holders of the B:lnk 01 Brooklet
WIll be held at theIr banking honBe
on Wednesday. Jan. 9, 1918. at 2 p
m The purpose of the meetIng '8
the electIOn of baliI'd of dlrectere and
any oth�r buslnesa that ma7 cOllie np
before the body � �
P:AUL B. LEWIS. ClI8ll1.r.
(27dec-2t)
I Bulloch Tom.l. E.t.bU.h.d July. 1892 \ Con.ohdoled JaDu.l-y 22. 1917.Stateaboro New., E.t'b ",arcb, 1900 { ... STATESBORO, GA.,
ONLY BASIS FOR
PERMANENT PEACE
SAVANNAH REFINERY
SOON TO BEGIN AGAIN WANTS FAR�lERS
TO PLANT OATSSavannah. Jan 9 -Red tape ISstill preventing _ the movemert of
Cuban raw sugars to this country and
as a result the bIg plant of the Sa­
vannah Sugar Refinery IS not yet I�
operation There nre indications'
state officials, that the sugur "II
soon begm rna, Inll: and then tho plant
can start up agum Government oC
flcials have no idea when bott rns \\.11
be released for transportatton of
sugar te Savannah and the United
WILSON AFFIRMS THAT FREE­
DOM OF SEAS MUST BE ABSO­
LUTE
Washmgton. Jan 8 -PreSIdent
WIlson today addressing congress de
hvered a restatement of war arms
m agreement WIth the recent declar
ation by the Britlsh premier, DaVId
Lloyd George
The President presented a defimte
'program for \\ arid peace can taming
fourteen specific considerations
The President presented the fol­
lowing as necessary elementa of world
GRAIN CROP WILL BE SHORT
THIS YEAR. SAYS COMMIS.
SIONER BROWN,
Atlanta. Jan 6 -"Plnnt spring
oats. plenty of thorn," IS the urgent
advice of the Stnte Department of
Agnculture to the farmers of Gear
gra
Georgia's gram CTOp 18 gomg to be
short thia year and the one way to
make It UP. and get the essential
supplies for the state, IS to put In a
liberal acreage of sprmg oats at once
"After carefully looking over the
field. and. upon the baSIS of reports
made to the department. I find Geor­
gia's gram acreage lsrgomg to be far
less th,s year than IS necessary to
meet tho state's urgent demands,'·
saId CommIssIoner J J Brown "The
only way to make up any part of th,s
defiCIency IS by sOWIng spring oats
Every Georgia farmer should put In
all the spring oats he can take care
of." '\0 lid begin planting at once
"M;oreover we adVise a hberal ap
phcatlon of fertIlizers on oats. as at­
tentIon should be gIven te to1O best
pOSSIble YIeld per acre By follOWing
onts With cowpeas, two crops can be
made on the same land Wlthln the
LOCAL BOARD BfGlNg
WORK OF CLASS,IFICATION
peace
1 -Open covenants of peace Wlth- REGISTRANTS ARE BEING GIVEN
J
(lut prIvate internatIOnal understand NOTICE OF THEIR STANDING
ON WAITING LIST
•
Ings
2 -Absolute freedom of the sens The Bulloch County local exemp-
m peaCil or war except as they may tlOn board ha, e completed the work
be closed by InternatIOnal actIOn of Issuing questlOpnalres to the 2.-
3 -Removal of all economIc bar 247 reglstn\nts In Bulloch county and
rIel'S and estabhshment of equnh�y are now IlIvolved In the more arduous
(If trade cond,t,ons amol\g natIOns task of classifYIng tbe regl3t,."nts and
consenting to pence and associatIng mathng notice of their dec1i::uon
themselves for Its maintenance Up to the present date. about 200
4 -Guarantees for the reductIOn questIonnaIres hnve been passed on.
(If national armaments to the lowest on 45 of th,s number hn,e been put
POint consIstent WIth domestic safety In the preferred class-tlo 1
6 -Impartlnl adjustment of all co It should be borne In mmd. how-
lomal claims based upon the prlnCI- ever. that thIS ,,1888lficatlon IS sub­
pie that the peoples concerned have Ject to appeal to the d,strIct board.
equal weIght WIth the Interest of the and later subject to the usual phys­
government Ical exammatlon. whIch Will of ne-
6.-Evacuatlon of all RusslBn ter- cesslty weed down the ehglbles to a
rltory and opportumty for RusslB's Inrge extent.
llohtlcal development. Those who have been placed by the
7 -EvacuatIon of BelgIUm WIthout local board In class 1 and have been
any attempt to limIt her sovereIgnty so. notlfled. are
8 -All French terrItory te be freed Dock D Bennett, Stilson
and restered. and reparatIon for the Silas F Warno"". Jlmps
taking of AIBace LorraIne Roger J Holland. Statesboro
9 -Re-adJustment of Itely's fron- Jas L Deal. Statesboro
tlere and on clearly recognIzable hnes Leon Morris. Statesboro. R C
(If nationahty. DaVId J HunnIcutt, Statesboro. 2
10 -Freest opportumty for auto- Elmer Fordham. Statesboro. R 6
nomous development of the peoples T Jesse MIkell. Statesboro
(If Austna-Hungary Edi!'r C Brannen, McKee8port.Pa
11 -Evacuation of Roumanla. Ser- Jesee JenkinS. Brookelt "On account of th,s ICSTelty of
bla and Montnegro. WIth access to t eo Jone•• SummItt farm labor we nnheoltetlngly recom-
e... for SerbIa and internatIOnal guar- Oscar Meyer. Dover mend the liberal use th,o year of good
antees,of economIc and pohtical m MItch Price .r.ckson. Statesboro hIgh grade commerc181 fertilIzer on
dependence and terrltenal integrIty ...... Ancll MIller. ClIto every acre the farmer IS able to cul-
(If the Balkan stetes l>avld McNeal. Brooklet. tivate." saId CommisSIoner BroWn.
12 -Secure .overelgnty for Tur- Lloyd E Akin •• Statesboro. R C "I take It for granted. of coarse. that
key's portion of the Ottoman empIre Emmett Scott. Statesboro eve,.,. farmer 111 conserving every
but WIth other natlonahtles under Wllhe Edenfield. StIlson P.Qund of homemade tertlhzer. and
'l'urklsb rule assured Be_curlt7 of life Hartrldge M,nca7. Reglate.r WIll uee It under hIS crops.
and opportunIty of autonomous de- Charlle Sampson. Stateshoro. "But that IS onl7 a droP! In thevelopment. WIth the Dnrdenelles per- Clarence H Hllbreth. Brooklet. bucket. Weare gOing to have te u..
manently opened te all natIons. Wm Henry Sanders. Pembroke commerCIal fertlltzere extensivel7 •
13 -Estallhslhment Of an Inde- Pernel McClelland. Ivanhoe and. on account of dlfficultl!'8 ofpendl.nt Pohsh state. inclUding tem- Herbert Folsom. Statesboro tranaportntlon and the scarclt7 of
tOrles inhabIted by undlsputedly Pol- Verdle Rountree. Statesboro cars I would adVISe the consumers of
Ish populatIOns WIth free acces. te the Amos ParkaI'. Statesboro fertil,zer. te be on the eafe SIde and
"ea dnd pohtlcal alJd econpmlc Inde- Leroy S Morrl.: Bhtclt gat In theIr supplte8 as earl7 as p08-
pendenCil nnd terlltorml integrIty G '0 Fordham. Hot Springs. Ark SIble
guaranteed by internatIOnal covenant. Carter DaVIS. Statesboro "Much has been said about the
14 -General a880clatlon of na- Walter Mincey. Statesboro quaht7 ot fertlhzere as the result of
f,aM under speclftc covenants for J Clyde Ftankhn. Statesboro. 2 abnonnal condItions brought 'about-mutual guarantees of pohttcnl Inde- MItchell Spann. StIlson ' by the war In vIew of thIS fact the
pendenc. and terrItorIal integrity to Wm H SmIth, Stetesboro. Rte B department deems It wIse te stete
large and small stetes alike Sam P Anderson. Sttlson that the prIce of potash has made that
"For such nrrangements and cov- M 0 Lively. Waycross Ingredlent almost prohIbItIve as a
�nants." sBld the Pre31dent In conclu DaVId LIttles. Stetesboro plant food' But whatever be the In-
sion. "we n�e WIlling to fight and con LeWIS Garnett. Jlmps gredlents and theIr proportions used
tinue to fight until tbey are a"hleved. Tom Raymond. St'ltesboro In the constructIOn of a hIgh gradebut only because we WIsh the light Jas F Kmght, StIlson fertlhzer oITered for sale. the general
to prevail and deSire a Just and stable Raleigh Pamsh. Statesboro. R pubhc may I est assured that the de-
peace" Elbert Levane. Portal partment. through Its fertd,zer In-
Such a program. h� saId. removed Edward Johnson. Statesboro specters and Its laboratery. WIll see.,h,ef provocatIOns for war Charley RIley. Rocky Ford te It that the goods come up to ilie
I t"The "loral chf1lBl' for thIS. the cul_ Wm Eason. Statesboro. R 6 guaranteed anal7s18.
-mmating and final war lor human Sam E SmIth. Statesboro "For Instance, a bag of lemhzer
IIbem7 has come." said the PreSIdent Of the foregoIDg number. eIght are branded '10-1 65-2.' and kpown 118in ending hi. addre88. ,"and they, Inducted automatlcall7 for failure to hIgh grade. Will 'contal" that propor­(p�b�le of the Unite<\ lltates) are return theIr qne.t,onnauCll They are tlOn of plant food. or the manufac­
.-eady to put theu own 8uength. theIr listed as dellnqnenta and omcere ot
lOWo? highest purpose. their own
1
In- the law Ij� "ha1'tl'ed to apprehen\f
�Ity an'd 'devotlon to the test." their ...bereabouta BJld bold Ulem for
fumher ordere from the adjntant gen_
.sAVANNAH,IIEOI!LE RESENT eral The elgh� ao listed fTe Chath�STATEMENT Of CATTS samJ)&6n, M�h Prl�, Jackson. Em-
� -, mettl Scott, AneU Miller. Sam Smah.
, ,)§a..ann-r,Jan. II-Governor SI(�. SYI"..te; Wanaao.:lei F Knight and, ney, J. Cllt""'!' Flonda!, ...ho ha. golj.,1 >.fltch_n'S nn J ' I"'bled up mo� 'ne�spaner oubllclt,yi'1'l J pa, -"-- I I � 1 r' L_'" L I
I
0 �han rn7 other ,regula� governor In c::qN�R.ES��1'I FAVO�S1I\;yeara" put h,s head ,mto a hornet'8 ,,7 NEW DRAFT AGElS"nest when he complained te Wash- I
'ington that "our bdy,i" nt Fort IDlroduced 18 Hou.. to ED'lolil /';B!cre�en were 1ft an awful fix Sayan. r y., t� 45 V.,.,.'" nahlans who are acqunmted WIth con­
d,tIOns there. and much better than
the Rev SIdney J , have hopped onto
the F10nda executIVe nnd teld hIm
wher� to stand They bovs at Fort
Scre,'enl and they will tell you so
themselves. nre betel' cnred for than
any solpIer. In nn;.' comp In the south
year
uGeorgla IS J,!Olng to need every
busbel of oats that cun be TRlsed. and
It IS the hope of the department that
they WIll be generousl7 planted ID
every sectIon of the stete"
IntenSIve cultIvatIOn must be made
to take the place. te some extent, of
farm lahar this year. for labor. due to
causes famIliar to everyone. Is gomg
te he a scarce article on the farm
One of the most Important methods
of mtenslve cultivatIon IS the hberal
but caretul use
the� plentIfully.
ounce Will get In
food
of fertlhzers--uoe
but 80 that eve..,.
Ita ...ork a8 a plant
1
Washington. D d:.rJan 9 -A bIll
lIutljorlzlng the )'resldent,_ to enroll
all males from 18 to 46 yeal'!! of age
for'mlltt.,ry purposes was lI,troduced
todny by Senator France and referred
to the mIlitary commIttee ClasSifi­
cations nceordlng to age� IS prescrIb­
ed. those between 18 and 20 years of
age to be claSSIfied In a federal cadet
co",s. fro� �1 to 31. In the federal
first line of defense corps. 32 to' 36.
THURSDAY, JAN. 10, 1918.
VICTORY NEARER
SAYS GEN. HAIG
DESTRUCTION OF ENEMY FIELD
FORCES PREDICTED-PAYS A
TRIBUTE TO AMERICANS
London. Jan 8 -The additional
strength which the enemy can obtain
from the vents in RUSSin and Italy al
renlly has been largely discounted and
the ultimate destruction of the ene
my's field forces has been brought
appreciably nearer. IS the confident
summmg up by FIeld Marshal Haig,
the Bt-itish enmmandar-in-chlef In
France and Belgium, of last year's
work by the British anny on the
western front. Th,s statement IS con­
tained In an offiCIal report m today's
Offi",sI Gazette. of General Halg's
spring and summer campaIgn The
reports cover the perIod from the
opening at tlie Arras offenSIve. A'prll
9th. to the conclUSIon of the Flandel s
offenSIve III November
General Hmg closes today's report
WIth a brIef ulbute te the American"
"Dunng the year," says General
Halg. "the UnIted Stotes ha� entered
the war and taken up the.. part With
all the well known energy and ablhty
of that great natIon Already nl"ny
t ousnnds of American soldIers are
m Fra nco Wnrm as IS the welcome
they I eCClved from the French peo
pIe. nownere WIll thoy find a m�re
genu me or f"endly g..... tIng th"n
among the rnqks of the other great
Enghsh speaking armIes"
At the outset of hll report, G n­
eral HUlg explainS how the gen ral
allied plan of campaIgn for the year
was settled at a conferr.:Jce at French
headquartere In Novc:nber. 1916
tiThe plan," the report says, "com.
prlsed a series of offen.,ves on all
the warring fronts. so timed as to
assIst each other by depriVing the
enemy of the power of weakening
any of bls fronts ta re,"force un
other"
Th,s plar hlld to be mod,ll.i on a
wholesale Sf ale from the very "tart.
oWing te a vanety of unexpected d.
velopments••uch as the RUSSIan SltUIl
tlOn and the requIrements of the Ill­
hes
NotWIthstandIng these dIfficultieS.
the whole story of the year's work I.
a stead contInuation of Bntlsh suc
""sac8 and German setbacks. whlrh
give General Halg hIS ground for hIS
ophmlotlc conclUSIon
"'I;he Flandere offenSIve WILS main­
taIned for three and a half months
committee
HARDWICK TO BE NAMED
COMMITTEE CHAIRMAN
---
I
Washlllgton. DC, Jan 8 -Srnator Hardwick of Georgle IS scheduled
to become chairman of the Senate
immigrnttan committee, succeeding
Senator Smith of South Carolnal, who
has been selected by Democratic lead,
ers to head the interstate commerce
MOTOR ROUTE LINES
ARE NOW ASSURED
TWO ROUTES ARE PLANNED 10
BE OPERATED BETWEEN AT­
LANTA AND SAVANNAH.
Washington. DC. Jan. 8-'rIte
postofflce department today dee�de4
upon Georgia as the state In wlllc� t.
Introduce Its motor truck line pare"
post service, and this compllme,\t •
paid to GeorgIa In the face 0' bl_
from practieally every other .tate la
the Union f
The truck hne service II for tIta
purpose of pennanently rehevlng fDa­
gestlon on the raIlroads and te iuJe.
quately pla�e �e P'"'ldllcer I �llclaWith the ",ark eta. {It is to be In\roduced In Geo� ..an experIment and Will be exte�d"throughout �e Umon It 8ucceiilf••
�h�re ,
J
The first lines to )Ie opened In{ thestate of Georgia are as followl: At­
lanta to Charlotte. to AUlrUsta. to eo.:
lumbla. S C. to Ch�ttanoJga, alll! ..
Jacksonville VIal Wa�cro'811 and 'Ul.
D,x,e HIghway Two routes wi� be
maintained between Atlanta and Sa­
vannah. one VIa ColUlIlbus and' the
other vIa Macon. I
It Is proposed to use 180 truCD _
th,s SeM(ICil, two-tons each. and. poe­
slbly. with trallere. The contrac� of
t�ese Will be let th,s ...eek. �e I.e....
vIce wllll be estalihshed aa q'{lcklr ..IA(ndon. Jan 9 -Further exten- the rolhng stock can be 888em�I"
SlOn of the submarine barred zone IS and th, carriers secured.
announced In a WIreless statement Th,s service I, different from tIta
sent out by the Germnn goverriment regular parcel post mall service Aa4
It becomes operatIve on January 11 WIll ba known as the parcel polt tiuck
The extensions whl"h are partlcu- line servIce or frel..ht sel"Vlce. 'l'be
larlzed In the message affect the re- parcel weight hmlt will be extended ,
glOn around "enemy supportIng to 110 pounds. A IChedule of ra_
pOInts." on the Cape Verde Islands IS now beln, worked out. This _.,...lIod the pOlnta of support of Dakar.
I
ernment mota. se"lco will dellve, ...
French Senegal. WIth the adJOInIng nnd accept from each house alon, the
coastal dlsulct. The barred zone route and have convenient sta�o..around the Azores I. extended east- by whlclt those oft' the main linea m.,­
erly over the Island of ,MadeIra. whIch meet the trucka and ,et the benefl� at"serves our adversaries as a point of the eervlce
, ,support." I Of particular value 18 this d;clilDa
to Georgia. because It meana t1i. (....eral aid road lund .vallable onl7o,fOl'
roads of which parcel post dell".,.
are'made. will be used so far .. �....
gla's quota. te the repalrine of tIi- .h,ghways on wblch thes. motor 'P.lines will operata. 1
Senator Gore at Oklahoma. senior
Democrat on the immigratton com­
mittee, prefers to I ctain his chairman,
ship of the agriculture committee
---
GERMANY nTENDS
SUBM �R NE lOI
Germany has extended h�r sUlbm�­
rille barred zone to Include the Cape
Verde Islands and Madell!a, off the
northwestern coast of AfrIca. and
pan of the, coa�t of F,en"h ,senegal
The ISland. land the region about
Dakar are alieged to be "enemy sup-
portIng points" 1
The new o,der. WhICh, I. effectIve
January 11. follows the one of No
vember. whIch extended the harred
zone to Include the Azorep! whlcli lie
northwest of MadeIra and north of
the Cap" Verde �slands The new
order VIrtually jcut<j otT Spain. lbe 6nly
neutral In southern Europe. from
commuDlcatlon with North and South
)AmerIca
The Cape Verde Islands are off the
western coast of Africa and Dakar Is
near Cape Verde. on the African
coast. !f'he Island of MadeIra I•
440 miles from tbe coast at Morocco
and lies southeast of the Azore. and
on the d,rect shIp routes to the Cape
Verde Islands The Cape Verde Is­
lands and Madeira belong ta Portu­
gal
The German barred zone was 0 <­
tended around the Zores last Novem­
ber. at which time the channel to
Greecer left open I In the MedIter-ranean. also was closed
r
FOURTHN APPLICAIIS fl$
STAT[SBORO POSIOFF�
EXAMINATION WAS HELD YEI­
'l!ERD:'\Y BEFORE POSTMASna
IN SAVANNAH. \
I
Statesboro was not bntlrely dell""-ulated yesterday Not qUI�b"t iii
IS a truth that there was a Iarite pv­
centege of her pop!,latlon abient fro.:
her bounds They were In SavanJl....
fourteen of them. and were tryinc
for' the pospnasterehlp mad.. vaaant
by the retIrement of Postmaster E...
Anderson The examination to fta
our n6w and hastily trained armIes
agslri have sliowrt that thh are Jap
able of meetlJ�g and beating the �n":'
